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Pennsylvania's Executive Being
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HOUSEWIVES CELEBRATE
NATIONAL BABY WEEK

Model Nurssry Shown For Care of

Small Codgers.

New York, Maroh 2.--The National
Housewives’ league Logan its celebra

tion of “National Baby Week.” pro

posed by ithe federal dopariment of

labor, and hundreds of mothers and
other friends of bablex, including

many proud daddies looking for in

formation, keenly enloyed what they

saw and heard.

Chief arsong the exhibits in a model

BUISEry., & rom in Kray and bilge

fitted up with crib, chairs, table, dros
sors. ele, with sundry other little

things that nade many & grownup

yearn for such a room {or the small

codger at home.

AMERICAN AMBULANCES FOR
FRENCH HOSPITAL SERVICE

John HM. MLFadden¥Will Take Nine.

teen to War Zone.

Philadelphia, March 2-—Nineteen
ambulances for use in the American
Ambulance hospital in France have
beens obtained by Johan HH. McFadden
during the last six weeks, He will
return to France with & corps of
drivers within two weeks.

Five of the ambulances were donal
ed by members of the Huntingdon

Valley Country club who attended a

dinner af the club given by President
John W. Pepper. Upon hearing Mr.

MeFaddin's description of the work &
member sald: “1 will give an smby
lance.” and ig ten mingles five more
machines were donated by the diners,

MINERS’ CONFERENCE
STILLDEADLOCKED

Concassions of Men}Not Accepted by
Operators.

New York, Mach 2--The coal min

ers and opvramiors In the bitumsinouy

fields of Onin, illinois, Indiana and
“iern Peansylvania are still dead

locked.
The miners, it was suid. have of!

fered sogise concrasions in rates sad

agreed to shode by all the penalties

thet now full un 1he operators. Thess

penaities fneiude making sllowsnce

for impurities fn the coal, for slack

labeir and ative handicaps in mining.
but they were rejected by (he oper

alors. =

BLAST ON DREADNOUGHT
INJURESTHREE SAILORS |

New Ship, to BeTurned Over to Gov:
ernment Today, Uninjured.

Quincy, Mais, March S.--An ex

plosion of & compressed alr tank on

the new saperdreadoodght Nevada (n-

jured (hres men, one, Dennis Me
Carily, seriously.
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A Balloon Hoax. :
Duluth, Mina, MarckThe “mys |

terion seroplane,” which for sever:
nights "bas been soaring over grain |

elevators and ore docks here, was ig |
big toy balloon. The balloos burst

into fSames and fell on the docks.

Molders Go On Birike. |
Pittsburgh, March 2~-Demanding

an increase in wages, the molders at
the plant of the Verona Slee] Cast

ings company at Verona are on strike. |
The molders comprise the greater.
part of the spipioyees,

Wardens Munt Slayer of Deer,
Greesizbury, Pa, March 2.—Deputy

game waldens are trying to find Swho

killed one of the Michigan deer in ths

Laurel Hill game presarve recently

The deer carcass was found in & barn

in the Chestnut ridge.

Murder Suspected.

Steubenville, QO. Marnh 2-—~Hugh!
Nickerson, aged sixty-five, was found |

3x

Cpiven for [he lots wis

ced and now cannot be foal

i will

1 DEAD, 27 HUR
IN RUNAWAY CA?

{ Rush Down Wilkinsburg Hill at
45-Mils Spead

Ii

 

ERMANS REACH
OTE LORRAIN
ohog

French Expact Attempt by Ger:
mans on Meus8 Heignts

| LEAVE RAiLS AT GOniERWELL I HAND, SAYS PARIS
AAL

Motor Car and Trailer Carried 225

Passengers—Brakes Went Bad and |
Speed Prevented Wheelin Taking:

Curve—Two Expected to Die as Re|

sult—Fire Truck Takes Injured to

Hospital. :

Fitisburgh March

Barger is dead an

tone were njured

GHRlY, Wiig 8 CRT An

this wii

Judinson

insbur

rofgrnasg

i4 w itsmaed by

fanny pedesirigas. The motorinan had

stopped at th ii

puirentiy hin Brake Fare mint

condition 3 dewgent

65. The Reavy Hr, Pha tia

; ned momenae iL de

here there is

jie Toll the

4 torlegraph

poie. He wound of the impact

brought residentz of the wi
their dars and windows, 0

Rinaburg police and freemen wire poll

fed and soon ihe stroEgling mained
nines of Batnanily wad un angled froan
Lig WIPCKRNE,

is. TURIGrR were fo the yifuct tha

fIANY persons were Jond, This was

bocayge of the hall dogen or more

sho were dragged (rom the debris un

CHnEC IONS

Norman J. Messick and Willlam ¥
Kiger: sorard ng te the Columbia

Rasp! anreeons, lkedy will sot sar

vive thelr injuries, Both are hart in
tornally
The Wilkinsburg fire (rock waa

pressed isto service to take the firs
ty be removed to the Columbia hos

pital, Wilinsburg., When the truck

was mded Chief George H. Boot: of

the Wilkinaburg police, comm

decreed antumsobilea {Poin pardons a

fected to the scene, in which to take

the others
Tha hospital poacaivind Owoanlyseven

persons, seventeen of whom, aller

having minor isjutien dressed, were
went 10 their homes

Le W. Piuns, motorman of the car,
waid he tested his alrbrakes at Brys

Mawr stop, at the top of the Ardmore

boulevard hill, and what they would
not work, He sald that he then uf

ttapied to use his hand brake, bul

thu! proved insufficient for the heavy
car with Ua approxisaately 109 pas

mengers and the trailer with [ta 137,

on the 15 per cent grade,
The hill ls taresqaariers of & mile

kg. Johnson svenge ix a continua

ton of the boulevard, The spend of
thie sar al the time of the ¢raal, ac

cording to Motorman Flynn, was

forty-five miles an howr,
A

DEED TO CHURCH LOTS
~ LOST; TITLE CLOUDED

Mortgagees Threaten to Foreclose on
Washington {Pa} House of Worship.

Washicgios, Pa, Marelh 2.

the proof of a joel dad can be found

and th
the property redepned so Lhat hei

Uniiews

the conssquent maperiset Uitle to

[epnEreRntion  onn Borrow Haney on

Lhe property, the monLER of ihe

{ Hest Presbyterian church of Cali

fornia will Be foreclosed. The con

gregation of the charch fs harrassed

by fhe afHAR who are clamiorin £

far their money,
Sie fot din ch the chareh stands

Vs Putehissedsone years ago fro
the heirs of Joshua Dakdr. The deed

§ Beer record

C—OMDGI I3S

CANONSURG TIN MILLS
TO EMPLOY MORE MEN

fix Additional Roly to Begin Operas
E. tons Monday,

$5.

HW tie plast of the Standard

Fiat REL DER iE na RRGOaoure

When

Fie opera tered

| lnen will

3,000 in all’ in the rwentyvdwom

{ 000000 in ersasctine the gebhdiion and

Hite work has been progress almost
BH YRRr.

SlAA

| MAN KILLED BY BLAST OF

Goermany Sends Ultimatum te Party

ga, Demanding Relsase of Confis

cated ShipsAeroplane Dropn Sev

eral Bombs on English Coast and
Kills Baby—Essad Pasha Chrries
Alban an Treasury in Valine,

Paris

PT

Dousumont,
1a& mae

Fath

period ig ih 7% i ss fai

Bp fresh forces an supose of

man itian While i # reRiized

the Germans have not vot reached
Limit Gf £1 : anal ve fEMGurams

je wiggled 5% IY TIVES orig tase iz iv

avaited by te French
i 5 0 SF og en gecOLRINCe in fhedd

1

Cote Lorrai ne Reached,
Berlin. March Irian

Lokal Anzeiger dealing wilh the re

cont Buhting on the Verdun Sront in
TE i & 4 Faithe Wonvre region stats that the Gar

feta 10 the

man advances cantinged westward ane

ti the font of the Cote Lorrainn was
reaching at several Liag ng,

The correspondent states that the

French have heen Tarced aut of Fre:

fem, 4h Kiloeneiars west of Marche

wille, They wore alle to ma niain

themselves thers until Feb 8, ba
then wore compeiled to withdrawn “a

ter Gurtian privsare,

All the darmmipondonts agree that

the territory over which thas Germans

nadvanced was exesptionally diffeni:

for attack and are dueply Impressed

by what 18¢y charmcteriss am 1h=

“wonderful, purbing, never diring

plan” of
The Germana who slovined hill No.

44 arder a rain of shells and through

gil sors of entangimmnents, the dis

patches add were foried to maniain
thernaeives without food for two days

and nights against incessant stacks
. , »Ba the Preneh cura

According to the

Prench troops wiwere placed in the

the bring ng up of supidies impossible

correspondent,

same elreumstancer sarrenderad,

Bomb Wills Baby.

fondo, Mare 2. PITA AeA.

lane raided the sonlbenst comst of
war often
sid iid

Samer

damaite wan dive, at

ved  waveral
EEL GURY

erga tier of

stegmuchip Thornaby of
ak Hy a meineya min

EREcrew were killed

Portugal Gets Ultimatum,

Certany has sent an allimatam Ww

Porisgsl sessing the read

within forty «ight Rogers of the Ger
th:

country patel from

Madrid.

Carries Treoasure in Valise.

Sofia, Mareh v Emirazan

tiINOW:

Sev

CHITTY

of Albhnnia spinning 1.000 860 Dranc

{320000
A——————————

MEN WARNED POWDER
PLAT WILL BE DESTROYED

Precautions Taken to Protect Dupont
Plant at Ashiand, Wis.

i Mag Les Warnings

12 Powde:

inwn

Jovy gen i List {orp

urged Lhe workers to vrnain al home

HOT METAL'AT TUBE WORKS
ASa

town Accident,

dead under a culvert beneath the! Younghtown, O. March J.--An ex

Wheeling and Lake Erie railroad

tracks at Brilliant. Murder {3 sus

pected.

Open Grate Fatal.
Washington, Pa, March

received when her clothing ignited at
an open grate resulted in the death

of Clara Mae Cummins, aged five,

daughter of O. N. Cummins of Cross

Creek township.

2—Purns |

plosion in the mixing bailding of the

Youngstown Sheet and Tube company

iin East Youngstown resulted in the

death of one workman and the {ojury

| of three others,

laborer.

Water Splash Blamed For Youngs:

Guards bave been doubled at the

: hic) 1.800 mores, and

have been

Rifle’'s Body Believed Found.
M'aicntown. Ps. Mare 2 A

‘heltsyed to be that of Edward RIM.

of New Blorepcs, Boatingx

in Ried Stone creek hers

have been caused hy water cxoning in|

contact with hot nwtal in a ladle. One

of the injured men, Tom Dalish, prob
} ably will diz. |

———So ASA

. 9 2.8 & 8 5 8 % = 8 ¢ ov 8"
he dend man is John Poker a *® *:

"fhe accident is sapposed to 1 * The Weather
{For Western Pepnsvivania

and Ohie-Raln or snow to
Friday Handy,

»

#

* Hight i
. . * 2 8»

the (GErUIAR "roops. *

¢

of fire made

 

 

ARISTIDE BRIAND.
 

arenes

Praises French Troops For Their

Valorous Defenes of Verdun Forte

 

     
 

Piote by Afierican Prose Adssciation

ANOTHER PENNSYLVANIA
COUNTY IS IN DRY COLUMN

Judge Melaughry Refuses All Liquor

Licenses at Mercer,
§

‘ fener in Mercer county, Jude

Jans A Moelaggiiry de ilared rh

connty dry. The ardor lu effective

mriedinialy. Thi Iv 'the frst time

the odatiy hig heen dry.

Marcer 8 the third county in went
era Peansyivania to be added to he

dry toning this year. There are now
alaviis Shales in thH8 siate GOW

mare [haa ant year. Lawrstes olan

tv. dry for Sve gears. will gb into the

wel column alter April 1.
AA555550wdSoni (SAN B15VE

OHIO HOTEL MAN HELD
ON CHARGE OF ARSON

A. © Karn Accused of Hiring Clerk
to Burn Montelry.

Newark, 0, March L-tate fire

marshals arrested A. OO Korn, a well

todo huninedn man of Newark, on a
args aren, The allegation is

made thir Kern hired Artkuar Grubb

to sat frees to Kern's wate! an Jan 4

1314 Flee persons wers bhurmed to
death Ig the hotel fire pad more than

A sore werd iajured seriously.

Grubb la alleged on Dave confesited

hat Kurs paid hing $3160 to sen fire tn
the piace. Grubb wis a night clerk

in flue hotel,
ACRA

“DESIFE NOT TO LIVE
LONG, BUT TO LIVE WELL

Mow Lang We Live, Not Years, But
Actions Tall"

Mudison, Wie, March

hours: don't forget your spiritual lite
in Sie pursuit of worldy things: be

rogiziars in everythin you do, aad

shove ail be Seger 10 Pour conscience.

Thin fs thee messpige of Mra. Louis

Braston Sawin of thin ety, who Wii

be 14 yoxrs old on May 13. Thess

ralMes, Rawin doen not guarantee

te prolong fougeviiy, bal she 8 posi

Fie 1 weil! aid in oR fHiler pharesint ion

of life Iwapite Her age she ix In fll

posddssicn of her faculll

YALE FESRERS A

BABY 13 WORTH ONLY $90
Urges Compulsory Social Insurance

gn Massaohusetlty Legisiaturs,

March Q~What is a baby

gor Irving TT. Fisher of

af & Bill far

Paustian

wortiy? Profs

Yas, uring the atopat Din

I oentinaale Yi value of an

ghee $4000" anid the professor

values of an aged person, by
§ Biioe wo) praposed sys

tems. becomen 8 GECRLIVE guaniity.”
rrdR———_4SSAIVEAI

INTERNAL REVENUE
SHOWS INCREASE

Northern filings Yazabios ingrease

0.000 In Year

farell 2o—-Frank Hem
IRNTSrNKI

now receiving

large :

[a8 year $0000 persons paid. This
Yaar 108 ny Ber warily fxiieead 54 Gi)

ESCAPINGGAS BLAMED FOR
BLASTSINPITTSBURGH

Four Persons tn jured Three Houses

Wraegked.

A ng

cang wamen wera inigred

ing from upper story windows

The monetary loss wa nol Besvy

Woman Robber Escapes,

Musk ogee Okla, March on Phpont

spre hing ’ the wonian, wii, with a

Male raps, meibed a bank in

Millerton, OKia.,ot $500, were unable

to Ind aay race of tiem.

2 -eKivep good

PENNSYLVANIA FOREST
FIRE FACTS

Fite haadred thousand jollars is
the gverage ann iil direct loss FETE

#Ps ait
SIRT nce SEALER Penns ivania

Bomimes it amounts to over $1004

#ereg of land are being

fares HE

aren UF capable bf peoducing

WEEE Dorped fest per gore

total of at beasr 1000
él Banrd measare

HAE wages

manufnotura

of fambier, came

Wir AR0l year

al lest 330

The Commanw sail

Devan of thie not prodisotivie aren

assedsed ar an Wversge of 5200 xr 20

abiding

Ixxalig

TN 3
Hie FNC Yeaae

14 mean

lien

hem fs (Pong ¥ i ol

rasonrvolr and Biter of (Hr f

Wisen his reservoir in don

Pha wither suns{ EhMa

ang aneertan. Wh

removed the water

sil nanfe

pias health is

diem Hig winter

the water gupply SEH YHa absent

hymns Forest free by Mestroving

sit Humaie gertaunly effects

health of one people |

of dineass and death from

impire water fs enormous and cannot

he salenlated in dollara and cents

Tags of life oceaslonally

fram farent frase

fermen rine KIN A promise af frurs

iromperity health, and Raspiness, A

arast. fire may destroy fa an hour

hat has taken years fo develop

in order to lvsten this loss fo aber

of from 20 006He) ta £18 Bal

BEG and to Insts a

value of at Japs!

{.egislaturs

fis penigt

$140.000 A the
appronristed 240.000 for

two years” work of pravention and

sxtinction of forest fires an amount

hy na means sulfielent $180 M0 por

Year lg nearer what in nesded, and
mara in sscordance with what other

Mintes are pheing Hawesvar a ra

rgarization of the

prawnsnt

tion avaters haw besn auhorived snd

is now being aceomolishod Provan.

flan and ooopiration are strongly

rgd upon every eltisen

Advertiss n The Star

risa

forust fira preven.
| eRtareh

AiRi PRgbSRA ROderbvd$nepNT

THEGREATESTHEALTH
INSURANCEIN THE WORLD
T. P. Taylor, Prominent Louisville

Druggist, Makes Interesting

Statement
 

  
T.P. TAYLOR

“The greateut health insurance in the
world is the simplest.” he suid. "1 never
cotlil quite understand why people are
so pejgiigent iu the use of the simplest
of all preventives of Mness 1's all

& milter of keeping the bowels oben
The mag wha caries 8 Hitle box uf
Rexall Orderiies hav got a good health

perio vin bis pec et bellpra they Are

fhe Lest WXntive ever prepared sod
thelt plensan! taste gppetis (0 Wen.
worten and ebltideen aifke™

Wi have the axclusive selling rights
for this great laxative.

Trial size, 10 cents

GUNN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

DR. B. J. OVERBERGER

DENTIST

Office in Weible Bui ling

PATTON, PA.

REUEL SOMERVILLE,

Attorney-at-Law

PATTOS, PA.

Office in the Good

Catarrh CannotBe Cures .
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as they
anno! reach the seal of the discsss Ca
tare is a Blood or constitutional Sieense
and in order tO cure 11 you must take in
terran! remedies. Hall's Calareh Ours is
tasen internally, and seis directly upon
the blood asd mucous surface Hall's
Cataret Cure is not & quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the bast phy
®iviane in this country for year sod ix
a regitiae preseriplion. It is composed of
the best tonics known. combined with the
bent blood purifiers acting directly on the
mucous surfaces The perfect combine
tion of the tws Ingredients is what pro
ducny such wonderful results ln curing

Sand for testimonials, free
F. J CHENEY & CO. Propa, reds. ©:
Bold by Lirugkiste price The.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

A II

Patronlsethe merchantswhoad
vartise fn this paper. They will treat
you right.

 

 

J A. SCHWAB, President.

Pr J. IL VAN WERT, Vice Premdent. DG

MD. BEARER, Casiiier.

. DUMM, Asa’t

THEGRANGE NATIONAL BANK
OF PATTON, PA.

Capital

Surplus
$60,000.00
20,000.00
 

| ope sits [lee

gh Novy

Spot.

hy apt

I hae

Nisv.

A HK

Meipt 12th,

SO

4 76,773.52
201,963.10
D206286.08
279.279.00
321,620.73

$21.612.64

59550.52
576.741.968

617.447.3239
 

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Peale Insued on all Parts of

Business Transat

the World, A General Banking

a

We Solicit Your Accounts

 

The First National Bank
‘PATTON PENNSYLVANIA

Capital paid up “ila
Surplus :

$100,000.00
75,000.00

ESTABLISHED1863
The Oldest Na, Bank in Northern Cambria

a | 3 EE. . X y

gerpral baniing business

INerV IWS Or gdrrespraideil

wisliing ti

transneted. We invite personal
ww with firms and individuals

establish or change their banking relations

INTERESTS PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS .

Steamahip Tickets for all the

+

lemding

|

Lines; Foreign. Draft
nu the principal cities of the world

Safe Deposit Boxes for use of our patrons furnished free. You
should have one or more of our SavingBanks in your home.

Will teach the children practical lessons of economy

WM. H. SANDFORD

President.
i Cashier, 


